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The alga which forms the subject of this account occurs in the coastal 
waters of India and has been observed in the plankton collection during 
the last eleven years. On one occasion, in March 1955, there was a bloom 
of this alga in the sea off Calicut on the west coast', discolouring the 
water yellowish-green. Unlike in several other instances (SUBRAHMANYAN 
1959, pp. 159-160), in this instance, no deleterious effect was noticed 
on other marine organisms during the intense bloom of this alga. 
The material was studied principally in the living state, but was also fixed in 
ALLEN'S modification of BOUIN'S fluid (PFA,) and stained in HEIDENHAIN'S iron- 
alum hematoxylin. 
Description 
The mature thallus consists of a mucilaginous amorphous globular 
mass, sometimes out of shape, attaining a size of 1.5-2 mm across. To 
the bare eye, the colonies appear as tiny white specks. The mucilage is 
not tough or striated as in some of the other palmelloid Chrysophyceae. 
Within this mucilage hundreds of cells are found embedded (Figs. 1,2 and 3). 
Individual cells are globular (3  p in diameter) to broadly ellipsoidal/ 
rectangular with rounded corners (4.5 p x 3 p), a t  times drawn in a t  the 
middle (beginning of a division? Figs. 1, 2, 4, 5 and 7). Each cell possesses 
two chromatophores, yellowish-green in colour, more or less bean-shaped, 
parietally placed. Adpressed to the chromatophore, a strongly refractive 
body, stained intensely by iron-alum hematoxylin, is seen often, probably 
a pyrenoid (Fig. 5p, and in Fig. 8). Some glistening globules and a nucleus 
could also be made out, former in living specimens and latter in stained 
preparations (Fig.8b). Two or three tiny vacuoles (not contractile) are 
present in the cytoplasm. 
The cells multiply within the nlucilaginous environment by succes- 
sive divisions (Fig. 8a), the divisions taking place in the middle, in the 
vertical or longitudinal plane confirmed during divisions concerned with 
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